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CUPD--The press trailer used 
by reporters to. observe Presi-
dent Nixon's comings and go-
ings at his secluded mountain-
fan retreat will be relocated 
4), Mr. Nixon's orders. 
■ The trailer, which cost an 

estimated $30,000 to install 
and equip, was moved about 
300 yards from the helicopter 
landing pad early last Decem-
ber. A three-sided "Duck 
blind," which wire service re-
porters used to telephone 
their offices after Mr. Nixon's 
landings and takeoffs, was 
tern down about the same 
time. 
• "There is no question where 

the orders came from," White 
-House aides said today. 

The trailer is still on the 
grounds at Camp David but 
the aides indicated that it may 
be moved down the road to 
Green Top Camp. 

'We're looking for a place 
to relocate it .. . so that it can 
serve everybody," deputy pres-
idential press secretary Ger-
ald L. Warren said. 

"We thought it could be put 
in a better place. We're think-
ing about a lot of things." 

The trailer was never a per-
manent fixture at Camp 
David. It was put there shortly 
after Mr. Nixon's re-election 
in 1972, after he sighted re-
porters peeking through the 
small eye. slit in the duck 
blind where they stood await-
ing his arrival or departure. 
He waved and told them, 
"We're going to improve all 
that." 

A short time later the moss 
green trailer, complete with 
carpeting, a television set, hot 
plate and toilet was installed 
for reporters. It waS immedi-1 
ately dubbed "Poison Ivy." 

Reporters have never been 
permitted free access to the 
grounds of Camp David and 
often National Park Police 
would shoo them off the road 
when they tried to watch John; 
F. Kennedy or Lyndon B. 
Johnson arrive and depart. 


